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Newsletter 

Preschool And York Road 
Nursery 

  

19th  - 23rd Feb Half Term 

Mon 26th Feb Inset Day                     
School Closed      
Yorkies Open  

  

Diary Dates 

It has been lovely to see the  children back at                                                                            
PreSchool and how settled they already are in their                                
routine. We have been spending lots of time outside                                                                                                                                                                                                          
playing the leaves and filling the wheelbarrows up.         

Please ensure your child has warm winter clothes, coats, etc.    

                                                                                                             
If anyone has a couple of  spare wooden pallets 
they will be gratefully received by Preschool. 

 

How many things 
can your child 
find in the 
house that be-
gins with p? 

 

 

It is very cold at the moment, please could 

you make sure children are coming in warm-

er coats. Our children spend a lot of  time 

outdoors. Please bring in wellies (named) for 

splashing in muddy puddles. 

If you have any spare joggers, leggings socks 

or  underwear suitable for our children, they 

would be greatly received. Due to the wet  

weather we are changing children often. 

Please add spare clothes in your child’s bag. 

Please remember to name clothes,  especially 

hats and scarves, gloves.    

We do have a lost property box outside under 

the covered area near the entrance gate. If 

you are missing anything please have a look. 

there. 

  Governor vacancies 

If you would like to become a parent governor and join our 

exciting  outstanding team of  governors. Please get in touch 

for a chat with Diane and find out more 

Job description attached.  

 Final Reminder 

If your child is due to go to school this September, and 
you have not yet applied for a school, please remember 

The School application deadline is this                                   
Monday 15th January. 

 http://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/admissions 

Arbor Payments 

We do appreciate a regular half  termly contribu-

tion of £10.00. This goes towards any 

extra    resources we purchase for the 

children. Payment can be made   under  

‘Voluntary contributions’ on Arbor.  

Astro Turf 

Does anyone have any spare Astro 

turf? We would like a couple of 

pieces about a metre square or a 

bit bigger.                                             

Please speak to Laura in the  

Squirrels group. 

 


